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J.' , , n - . c'ards and' processing., Each stt full time students and from $22 to $30.75 a'semester to $4.75 a semester. . ditorium.·, . 

for limited students (6 units or. less) to be effective Student union fees have been increased from $~ Tickets. are now on sale for the . dent reserving classeswUI need 
the Summer sessions this year. to $7 a semester 'for fuil!ill1~ sjudents and from mlltinee performances at' 2:15 . name card, plus one' card for 

The materials and service fee has been increased . $2.50 to $3.50a semester for limited students. p.m. 'Qn Jan. 7,8, 14; and 15; and each English class. 
"from $38 to $45 a semester for regular students, Non-resident and· foreign student ,tuition fees evening .... performances at 8:15. The .IBM card system is being 
and from $19.50 to $22.50 a semester for limited also wm be increased begimiing in the Fall of 1967 p.m. on Jan. 6, 7,13 and 14. ' used· to speed the' 'reservation 
stUdents, . . "to cover instructional costs as required by the. The colorful' opera tells the process, according ·to Robert 
T~ition for summer session has been.raised from Master Plan for Higher Education." ': . ," story of a peddler 'woman who McCoy, assistant. professor· of 

$18.50 .to $.19.75 perunil .'I:he-aeti~itY fee will b¢ "There will be a note .in the catalogUe saying that falls· in love with one. (if Her English, who iscttarge of, the· 
reduced from $2 to $1, if the Chancellor's offices the tuition for non-resident and foreign students Majesty's sea captains: . ,,' project. An off-campus computer . 
approve .. _ . . i . . ' will be subject to increase,by an amount not yet ' Some time before Act I begins, business, Service Bureau, Cor· 
.. "The increase is required to provide sufficient determined and wil1 be effective in July," Mrs. Ralpo' Rackstraw, .. an able sea- poration, wilrproe~ss the cards. 
reimbursements to finance the a~tivities related E. June Warren, assistant to the vice. president for man played by Morris Crisci, has English major;t may. reserve 
to student services' in 1967·68," the Chancellor'S academic affairs, said.. ., . ' . fallen in love withJosephin~,·,~(.c.cl~sses in _ AS~l~ WE!dl1e_~day .. 
office said. _ ______ . ltxteQsion course fees have been raised from $13 .. daughter-of'Captain Corcoran-' ,(Jan.ll),from 'I p.m. to 7:15 p.m. -

"The student ac.tivities fee increase passed at the to $15 a 'unit for lectur.e or discussion e'ourseli, (Dennis Frazier) who commands· according to established .J?,rior. 
last AS Council,. meetin~ and approved by Presi· from $17_to $19a unit for,l.l.ctivity courses and from the ."Pinafore.':3d&.!tisc, . .Little-- ity[~numbets';'~"Non-marors may 
dent Malcolm Love will probably be-approved J,>y .. ::'-$26to·$So-a"IDlit forsc'ienc'et ii bora fOW"c-ou rseS:---BuifCrcui"- iKe ·peddler.wonlan, reserve classes Thurs'day through· 
the .Chancellor's~ffice," Grant NielSon:. SDS The Board also approved a$5 service fee when a has fallen in love with the cap- Saturday. Lists of -major and n~n~ 
accounting o(ficel', said .. ' .'. . student withdraws from an extensic;>n course prior -tain himself. Traditional English' major priority· numbers are··..c 

These chang!,!s . include .. rai~ing the' student to the fourth l1!eeting ofthe class. -: . ?laS~ I?~ide' thwarts the nat .. ral posted ou~side ASIl9-an~/>:,in--: 

H I 'R··': ,,-"" ,,,,' '''-d d· . InclInatIOns of both couples. other 10ca!lOns. . " / ens eY"ecom men e \, ___ Fifteen Groups Captain C~coran actu~IlY has dass schedules f~r the .spring 
.. ; ----- _ been arrangmg a marriage be-. term are posted outSIde ASlla. 

5 ,. Ed·",'· C' h· f jossed Off -campus . tw~en Josephine and Sir Joseph . Students' may reserve classelL r ..... pJID"n, "' . __ .llOJ:::,~~ o~-:.__ Ie " . ' - Porter-(Phil Gre.en).!.he .. !,i~~t.aner, -the sctledul~d t.imesr-if.: 
, -.. ~ - ...... ._-._'- ~ Fifteen formerly officially rec- Lor.d of the AdmIralty _ \\'~~_~_~Rp'OlPJ.~~J:~,mlssed.--, --"-

n·HensleYI .. -19.ye!l.);'DLd,J\.In:,.,,;.,.~_ -::gr.oup.s:at:.~VtFnoG~~·claI:cJ.a.ss above-the'Cocorans. . McCoy empQasiz~d that stu·' 
ior juurnallsm-major;--wm-oe---- been, granted on.campus status When the elope~ent plans .of dents are not enrolled in a class 
recommended for the position for the fall semester 1966-67. '. Ralph danddJRos~P~I~(! I ar:&ddl,s- ,until,the resel!'atio.n is confirmed 
of spring. editor in chief of The .. , :1' ,t. . . '. covere .an a p II> oc. m~ at general registratIOn 
D ./ . The group!' are,Amerlc<!n CIVIl . irons, Little Buttercup comes out .~." . . 

Ul Y Aztec at today's AS Council, ' .. Liberties Union; Aztec Ski Club, wl'th a secret which solves' the Sat~rday mormng Eng.hsh c~as. 
meeting, the Publications Board II b ffered for the f rst 
announced yesterday. ' Aztec Theatre Guild, Christian whole difficulty.' St~swlh' ,e 0 . t ':d' M C1 

. 
Science _ Organization, ,.. Little The "part' of Josephl'ne will be I~e t IS seme.s e~" sal . coy. 

The board will alsorecQmmend . - I~t t d t d th 
lhut Tom Lu::L'n''''o'''w'' " be retal'n'ed as Si~ter~. of Min,er~a, Lut~eran played on' alternate, perform.' eres was In IC~ e, m. e 

UII Students ASSOCiatIOn PhI Mu b S B~ i d K ren S turday classes 10 questIon-
adVertising manager. . E~silon Pi Kappa' I Delta Pi ·~ncb~s y R ufl ar; ?~. ~n. P: la·'\ naries completed iast February . 

sh~:,:,si~ I!~,::~e:pSri~~~~ ~::::~~~~ . t:. c;:~~ La~bd~ :rh~ta. SDS Toi,kien scohi':~k -a~d Ysall:nV~~' Alst:ne,,,:\by English·students.· .:. . 
managing editor; BarbaraMc, • .' I . SocICty. SIgma Nu Serpentmes, will alternate' as Hebe- Sir ... !.~.<:. Saturday s.esslOn Will be 
Callum, .news editor; Dennis . - Social We}fare Clubl,sweeth,arts Joseph's first cousin. '---tfiree hours. '.' ' ~', 
~hlhl', copy/maJ<e-up; Tom Shess. '. .. of the DIamond. Tarasteclall. Gther members of the cast in- Plans have be~ll. made to .. Q.P.1U} 
SPorts editor; Charlene Kellogg,. ..•. al)d'lJnited Coll_egiate RepubIF __ clude Mike DaY as DIck Deadeye'. reserved sections of classes 
Society editor; Ben Clayton, pho- -- . ~- . cans ofSD~,.. _. ,: ___ - ~ ... -_~1h-1lob=lli!a!u~t=ns:2tIMF,~81'1)en-=-~h1tt=f'i'ff'~Yf'.:osartt=-Me~ 
IIJ.graphy cd n.d, -=-.J.u. e~.=c :-~ '"'"" "~:"'-7_ J~-.~""TIiesf:~grOii-.pr~annor~~rls~r ter;. B. ill Clarke plays .theboaV1'TW. ent.y.-~i~ cl,assrooms, an.d .. ' 

.~. or participate 10 campus ~vents, swall1., . . , ~,,;~_, . ',. ,-, teachel~ ,HC bmg reserved 10, 

. \1 iss Hcnsley hlJs W01:ked five / ' . . use college facilities\ ,~,= __ I! n!~'!1.:._,.:.:r!w_ .IH·oducti9n is undel: the case· scheduled c.lass~s cl()~e 
~['Illestcrs on thd Daily Aztec. . . bel' of'inter·group' aOl.lncils,i or . direction of Cleve K. Genzhnger . out. The rescl".ved sectIOns Will 

['./HIIi been cupy editor, and is . • • . . l'eaeive publicity in The' Daily and Lyman p. Hl,lrd, l,Iss~ciate _ 'not be open .to prereservution ' 
. l'l'cntly serving as news editor. Mis~ Hensley ,- Aztec or Del Slldoeste. professors ofm'ltsic, . ·.runless't~ey ure needed, 
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'Grid star will run track foFSDS this year. . , 
"I'd like to nl<.""" .. ·n· football, bu.t I wantFto break the world indoor 

high hurdles . turning pro," s~'id Dqn after the Cam~llia . 
BOWl ga_me. . . '... 

- I 
"I'm going to concentrate 
The world indoor record 

run :07.1. 

bringing that r~c01rd to SDS,'~Shy said. 
the 60-highis :06.8 seconds. Don has 

of : 13.2· seconds in the 120- .. '

I get. a workout schedule ~et and ·wotk. fQr th'at record every 
.. Shy continued.. _. '.' "-. ' I. , 

m~~ts best I~i~ei~~ now: 13.4" ju'st tw~.t~_nt~s o~~e~~nd off the ~Ol'~d 
The only proti~em'nowTaCing the frie~dly speedster is-.~oney. .' . 

Shy's athletic scholarship-expires at 'the end of, this Ii~ter and 
he has toJind moneytokeep.'him.inschool.next semester. '.. . .. 

I get some money s~)J1wwhere. 1 want to gi-ve it one' last's.bot," 
ShY:_7'~~'':> . . 

" \ 

. .. . ' .. 

A S . T C" ", zte·c'-.. ·. ta"r ." -'0 . om·.·p·"'·"e··,,·te 
, ' ._. __ . _____

..... -- .-_.-_ ..... ,,-.-_. __ .. , ,---"- -, .

In Indoor T rack Meet 
n Shy will compete in the ;;06.8 seconds. .. 
Annual San Diego Indoor Some track experts feel that 

'Illes ~n Feb: ~, Le~ .Land an- . the, Italian ,star could 'break the\ 
I~~ed •. publlclty dlr~:t..?r.J~~ , .lJ}.~ .. ~~e.~l~lan domination in' 
San~Dleg.oSj'J~rt5"Aterlfi~",,,~·-"'~tlie ")iii!fr hurdle event ih the 

HlIn'.llng In tM ,60-yard l11gh :. 1968 Olympics. 
les, Shy will oppose the . . . ' 
pean Hurdles champion; !he San DlC?O I~door Games .. 
OUoz of Italy. The Italian ~Ill mark th,e first hJlle the trac~ 

pion has a .. best time in the. athletes. have. co~peted on the 
ighs of :13.6. Shy's best time boards In thiS city .. -The. track 

the taU timberevent is :13:4 measures 11 laps to the mtl'7 and 
and .. .willie Daveilport share ba~k<;!d on the curves. 

is ti"1e as the best pcrtorm-ance OUoz is. said to. be extremely 
an American in the 120-hjghs; . fast on his start frQm t~e blocks, 

= 

. the 60-yard distance Shy and.should be tough competition.
.. been ti.m~d,at :07,1, with the' 'fqr ShY' over ·the short 60 yard '

.d record for the distance at distance, according to. Land. \ 

'; 
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